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ELDERS

MINISTERS
JOHN ALLEN CHALK
Local Evangelist
809 Byrd Drive
STANLEY SHIPP
Associat e Minister
1801 De/wood

Mr. Eugene Lawton
Southwestern
Christian
P . o. Box 10
Terrell,
Texas
75160
Dear

College

Eugene:

I am hap py that
you will
work wit h us on our proposed
Book
Review Ser vice .
I look forward
to receiving
your first
review
a n d to have it,
along with the other
s timu lat ing
reviews
that
will
ma k e our first
issue
such a good one, in
my judgment.
I regret
that
I hadn't
let my secretary
in on the fact
tha t
you had moved from Newark to Terr e ll . We are so cosmopoli tan and urba n here
in Abilene
that
we hardly
reco gnize
the
mov es that
are sometimes
made to sma ll towns lik e Terrell
!
Serious l y, it ' s great
to have you a part
of our s peci al
effort
this
yea r with th i s Book Review Service.
Your personal
involvement
is grea tl y appreciated.
I am asking
the elders
tonight
to formally
approv e t he
invitation
to the Southwestern
College
Chorus
to be with
us on April
6. I foresee
no prob l ems in getting
it
approved.
It will
be our pl easure
to have the chorus
with
us as guests
overn i ght .
I have als o suggested
to a group
of our women the possibility
of having
one of the Na tional
Dinn er Days for Southwestern
here
at Highland.
I don't
know yet whether
t hey wi l l take hold of it or not.
It
would be a thing
that
our wome n would have to do and I
would want them to do it tota l ly out of their
concern
for
the future
of the schoo l.
Thanks
again
for yo ur fellowship and contribution
to our Book Review Service.
Frat ernally

John
JAC:lc

Allen

yours,

Chalk
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